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rilE DAILY lXTELLtaENCER.-Publlsh- ed
every day in tlio year, but Sunday. Served
by carrtcn In this city and surrounding
town at ten ccnu week. Byrnall five dol-

lars year In advance ; W oenU a month.

WEEKLY TNTELUaKNCER-O- ne dollar and
fifty cents n year. In advance.

NOTICE TO SUBSCHIBERS-Re- mlt by rheclc
or postoffleo order, and where neither of
these can be proourcd end In a registered

Entered 'at the .Postofflee, as second class mall

""abdrms, TBS nfTELlIQENCER,
Lancaster, Pa.

LAK0A8TEB, PA., December 16, 1889.

Tka Death of Mr. Gotten.
It has been the spontaneous commeht

of every one acquainted with Franklin
B. Gowcn, upon hearing the prcsa news
that he bad committed suicide, that ho
was the last man in iho world of whom
they would have imagined such an end.
Mr. Gowen was of a heroic mould and
was so known to be by nil men. No man
of greater courage ever lived ; and his
mental strength was as conspicuous as
his moral fibre. To the eyes of men
ho bore a sound aud brilliant
mind In a sound and always
respected body. lie had no habits
that would sap his strength ; he gave
no sign anywhere of any weakness that
would lend him to seek death to avoid
trouble ; and ho had no trouble that the
public ha9 cognizance of. lie was
hnppy in his family, affluent In fortune
nud successful In business. It li said
that he was troubled because the ma-

jority of tlio intcr-stnt- o commissioners
had refused to require- the counsel of tlio
Pennsylvania railroad to produce before
It the agreement made by that road with
the Standard Oil company; as Mr.
Gowcn had understood tlio commission,
when In cession at Titusvlllo last sum-

mer, to order the counsel of the road to
do at the hearing In Washington. Tills
is thecn'y reason given for Mr. Couch's
nuntal disturbance ; but Mr. Itlcc, who
was his client and who was one of
the last to him, reports that
ho found Mr. Gowcu in Ills customary
cheerful condition of mind. It was a
condition which was characteristic of
Mr.Gowcn, who was too brim full of self-estee- m

to be worried by tlio rcbufTs of
fortune; a man who stood upon the
ruins of Reading, calm and confident, Is

not the one to suspect of despair under
any circumstances or conditions.

And this is the man that the news
reports declare with great unanimity to
have committed suicide. If ho did, his
mind apparently had fallen from its high
estate; and as quickly as thoroughly;
for at sundown of the day before his dead
body was found ho had demonstrated
his sanity in cnccrful conversation with
n friend. Everything is possible, and it
is possible that Mr. Gowen became
speedily insane; but it Is not a
theory that 13 to be accepted without
evidence, of which tlicro appears to
be little, Fave that ho was shot ; and
nobody else is known to have
been with him to whom the deed may
b)laid. It is said that his door was
locked and his windows were fastened
down. It Is nlso said that an elderly
man bought a pistol of the kind found
near his body, at sovou or eight o'clock
on Friday evening, at a store situated
about a mile from his hotel. If this lust
statement should be "substantiated, and
If it should appear that Mr. Gowcn was
the purchaser of the pistol found lyiiifr
by his side, it would ullbrd very strong
evidmco that ho hod slain himself,
cither by design, which might signify
insanity, or by accident, which would
show a folly well akin to Insanity and
as far from Mr. Gowcn 'h uormaleondl-tion- .

To the fact that the doors and windows
were fastened, we do not h.-- that any
importance can be attached, as it was
quite possible, and even easy for anyouo
to have escaped from the room, leaving
the doors and windows in thlsondltion.

"Probably there was a traiihoni over tlio
door; aud If not, It takes little of the
burglar tkill to lock and unlock a door
with nippers when the key is on the
other side. The appartmout Is shown to
have been lu a plaeo that was not subject
to constant observation, by the tact that
the pistol shot was not heard. Surely
when a man may be slain by a pistol in
his room at a hotel without the sound
being heard, it is permissible to us to
suspect that there may have been a
murder, and the murderer may have
escaped unobserved, leaving a locked up
room behind him.

So this ground for suspicion that Mr.
Gowen may have been murdered must
be added the btrango fact that no one of
his friends was permitted tosee his body
as it was when found; nor was the cor-on- er

called to tnko cognizance- of the
deed; but we are told that the hotel pro-
prietor sent for a policeman, who hustled
iho body to the morgue at the demand
of the man who sent for him, and who
doubtless liberally paid him for his extra-
ordinary and lawlm procaedlng. This
hotel proprietor Is, we believe, a negro,
and may have been thus disposed to Ihj
hasty and unceremonious becaii'jo of his
fear that the presence of the body
would hurt his business. Hut there
is enough that is btrango in these pro-
ceedings to invite close investigation and
to cause question whether the testimony
ns to the conditiou of the body nnd the
room, which all comcj from the hirelings
of the houfce aud an evidently pur-
chased policeman, Is true.

Convincing proof that Mr. Gowen did
not die by his own hand would be found
in the condition of the wound, which
would show evident marks of the
powder If held within the range to
which n suicidal arm would lo eon-flue- d.

Ono report fetates there were
no such marks ; and this. l)e- -
teotlvo Charles F. Miller tells a re-
porter of the Philadelphia J'rcxs, would
conclusively show that the deed was a
murder. Ho bus tested this fact bv ex-
periment, nnd shown that a man Tiring
a pistol Into his own head behind the
ear must hold it so close as to bcorch the
hair and till the skin with powder.
There does not appear to have been any
official observation us to this critical
fact upon the part of the Washington
authorities ; nnd in 'truth the friends
of Mr. Gowen Beem to have been
deprived of their Fcnses by the sudden-
ness of the calamity and to have had but
the oue aim of hurrying his body to its
rest. Even a Piukorton detective, who
Went to Washington Imiir.c,! irlili 41m

couvictlon thaLtljp deed was a murder
aainai jur. uowen was the lost man

f, in me worm to commit suicide, seems to
,

' hVO yielded promptly to the demoraliz-- i
in? innubin) of the scene aud to have

; concluded that It was n sulcldu nfior .

?bto we W'U ,H! rt'adv Weve when
f( It U proved. We decline to accept anykry N9 improbable without proof.

There Is no known motive for murder or
fot suicide ; but it Is at least as poslblo
to Imagiuo the one as Iho other. We de-

cline the eulcido theory In the Interest of
the living man. If Mr. Gowen killed
hlnipclf, no man Is safe from himself,
and there will need to be a general Immi-
gration Into Insono asylums for safety.

Wcsee that John G. Johnson, osq.,
who Is the most hard-worke- d lawyer at
the Philadelphia bar, rejects the Idea of
Insaulty, aud believes that Mr. Gowen
may have nctcd from some great, un-

known and Irrcslstlblo motlvo. This
theory lacks but the motlvo to make it
credible. It is more sensible thnn any
suggestion of the sudden collapse of one
of the greatest intellects in the land; If
not the greatest. "Who was there above
the horizon to dispute with Mr. Gowen
supremacy in the qu nil 11 ca
tions of greatness?

Walter Elliot, of Now York, went
through all tlio manoeuvres of dying of In-

flammation of the lungs on Saturday and
having been pronounced dead was deeply
inournod for by his wlfo and relatives. Tlia
undertaker and his men arrived and pro-
ceeded to put htm on lee when the remains
calmly inquired what tlioy proposed to do
with hlin. IIo was carried to his bed and
the astonished doctors say that ho will
probably got well. Friends nnd fumlly
are Joyful, the undertaker angry and the
general public alarmed at this striking
ovldcnroof the case with which one may
be burled allvo. It is evident, however,
that cases of promature burial mast be
very rare Indeed, ns recoveries of this kind
are rare nnd whonevor ono"oeciirs it is

from Maine to California.

Clkveland nover senilis
to tire of praising his wife. At the ban-
quet In Boston on Friday, ho rose to reply
to enthuslastln cheers wlton
Hugh O'llrlcn shouted out, "Lot us not
forget Mrs. Cleveland," Tho ox-- p nuldent
said: " I have agrudgo against
O'llrlcn. I hear nothing when I go any-whe- re

oxcept the praise of Mrs. Cleveland,
and though I am not nwnro that that has
ordinarily been n cause of Jealousy In
young htlsbatidH, I eau toll you I feel It
most keenly. (Laughter and applause.) I
must say, howevor and I don't know that
I care to have this ropertod so ns to reach
her ears that she Is denorvlng of all tlio
adulation and of nil Iho adtulrntioii thnt the
American jfooplo can give lior." (Pro-
longed applause.) Ho rceontly wrote to
his friend Wilson S. Ulssell, or UuOalo,
congratulating him upon his engagement.
Mr. Ulssell says that In expressing his con-

gratulations Mr. Cleveland koos to the
most ardent oxtreme ludoclarlugtliat innr-riag- o

is not a failure, nnd Mr. Clovplntid
says that ho Is sorry lie spent so niiieh of
his life us a bachelor.

Tun Heading cruM puhllshcsa twenty-eig- ht

page industrial edition, ably review-
ing the Industries and enterprises of lis
home.

GKXi'.n.vii MimiUT has made an exhaus-
tive ropert on the autumn tnanumvrcs of
the troops in tlio department of the Mis-
souri, and It W coiiMdcrcd supoilorlnmatiy
roH peels to the best roperts on the olaboralo
military operations lu Germany, .England
aud Franco. Tlio leporteoinprlsos-lO- pages
of iiuuu"orll, vith about forty pages
of maps Illustrating the positions of the
troops, the country traversed, Ac. Though
the number of men In the Held was small
the for co was so divided as to represent the
mnwuuvros of nn army.

Wn Americans are in the habit of iningln-in- g

thnt we nro away ahead of the Old
World in nil modern improvements, but
the facts If Investigated might demolish
this conceit. In llorlln, for example, the
streets nro paved with sheet asphalt which
is kept bountifully clean and even ; they
are brilliantly lighted by electric lights
Which coht less than lUlocti cents n night
nnd thore Is not an overhead uiro of any
kind in use. Tho openings to the many miles
of subways are known only to the authori-
ties who keep them in oider,and the systun
operates to the porfnet satisfaction of all
concerned. Tho Now York Il'oWct forcibly
observes that thore is not, In fact, a
European city of ony nolo that Is not live
j'oars ahead of us In Iho matter of electric
lighting, and yet we claim to be the homo
of olectrle Inventions and our wlrauls
astonish the world I

Cumvr.MAs chrotno lithographs nro moio
brilliant than over this year. John Wana-mak- er

sends samples of handiotno pad
calendars for 1SW, with quotations from
Thackery and IMckot.s,

Say, maiden, with llio raven lialr,
Ho beautiful mi J llthonml tall,

With eyes so bright and cheeks so fair,
Why let your tenth destroy It all r

Kor llieynrn dark, anil fuel the ant
Of a soft brush and HUZODONT.

m

For blllountirui, slclc headache, Indigestion
andcoiullpatlou, take Dr. Pierce's IVIIvt. One
a dose, M.TuAw

How very prone to neglect the warning of thechilly feeling exhibited before the approach of
u severe cold or rover! A dose, of taken
al uch a time would. In all probability, prc--

cut the entabllshtnont of serious ilUenso.
Our mothers, young and old, all praise Dr.

Hull's Haby Syrup j for It Is the best thing for
bubles while leetuluc. 1'rlcc S3 ccuu u bottle.

Pt'll Qjtoobis.

fTUlK l'EOl'LK'H 0A811 BTOltK.

CHRISTMAS.
BHRGKINS

IN Tin:

HANDKERCHIEF DEPARTMENT.

IjiIIch' Hemstitch White, Printed llorders
nud open-W- I; Hordcr, at Go, So, ItM to Wc

ladle' WhPo Embroidered, lu Inrse aort-meu- t,
10c, 15c, 'J)c, Sjo to 1 W.

Pull lines of dents' Handkerchief, lit Plainlilto llemttltvh und Hummed, from 5o to We.
Ladles' Scalloped and Embroidered Bilk, luhlte and Colors, ut'-Kc-. Uual price has been

for Uieko goods 50o.

Ladles Bcnlloped r.mbroldercd, with Double
llcuutltched, ul 50e j worth 71c.

iJidles' Open-Wor- k and Embroidered "Whitebllkat7i. Hold one week njo at I.

Gents' Lame-SIz- e White China Bilk Hand-kerchie-

at !(7c. Itegulur prlvu aluioil ucr-wher- o
&.c.

fieut's Japanese Whlto Bilk Handkerchiefsut Wo. lti'v-ulu-r price 73c.

Full llne or ladles' and (Jent's Bilk Mulllers,
In Cream, hltc und Colors, at unusually low
prices.

Many of the HarpUm above cannot be re-
placed at the prices named. IMrcluwn would
do well to lueioct oursto'k early.

We carry In stock fall lines of

Colgate's Celebrated Extracts,
TOHXT WATKIPS COLOUJCEJ, Ac.

GEO.F.RATHVON,
25 East King Street,

marSO-lydl- t UANCAHTEU, 1'A.

THINflB j1710HJ NOVEL, ODD A.ND USEFUL.
Go to EUIHMAN'B.

No. VI West KliivHlrcet.

TTlOlt HEADQUAllTFItS--- Jl
A.O.K.ofM.C, K. of O.K., I. O. R. M.,

11. U. A. 11.. P. O. H. of A., i.O.O.r., Elks
Charm uud Plus, cu to

FJIIBMAN'S.
No. i2 Wist Kin,-- Stnct,

yj
; ja1 gr rrtl&aSik,

owirrs specific.
MERCURIAL RHEUMATISM.

Mr. J. C, Jones, city marshal of Pulton, Ar-
kansas, writes t "About ten yearn ago 1 con-
tracted a severe arm of blood poison. The lead-
ing physicians or the city were rolled In, and
they prescribed medicine after medicine, which
1 took without affording me any relleL I also
tried mercurial and potash remedies, with the
name unsuccessful result, but which brought
on nn attack of mercurial rheumatism that
made my lire one of untold agony. After suf-
fering four months, I gave up all former reme-
dies and commenced taking Swift's Specific (S.
H. H.) After taking several bottle. I was en-

tirely cured nnd able to rewmo work. I con- -'

older Swift's Specific (S. H. s.) the greatest med-
icine for blood poisoning y on the mar-
ket."

INHERITED SCROFULA.
SwIR's 8pecMc(B. 8. H.)enred my little boy of

hereditary scrofula, which broke out all over
his face. For n year he had suffered, and I had
given up all hope of his recovery, when, at
length 1 was Induced to use H.H.H. After using
nlfew bottles he was entirely cured. Not n
symptom now remains of the disease. This
was three years

"illW. T. L. MATHERS.
Mathervllle, Miss.

Treatise ou Wood und Skin Diseases mulled
fr(2)' SW'IFTHPECIFICCO., Atlanta, Oa.

lAllTEH'S LITTLE LIVEIl i'lLLH.

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

Hick Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to n bilious stale of the system, such at
Illrzlness, Nausea. Drowsiness. Distress after
Kattnz, Pain In the Hide. tc while their most
remarkable success has been shown lu curing

sick:
Heartache, yet CAItTKR'H LITTLE I.IVKR
PILLS nre ciiually valuable In Constipation,
curtiiR and preventing; this aiinovltiff com-
plaint, whllo they nlo correct all dlsordersof
tlio stomach, stimulate the liver and regulate
the bowels. Even If they ouly cured

Aclio they would be almost priceless to tlsrwu
who sullcr from tills dlstrclna complaint:
but fortunately their Roedness does tint end
here, nnit llioso who oucn try them will And
tliose little pills valuable In so many ways that
they will not be willing to do wllhoul thorn.
Hut after all sick head

ACHE
Is Iho bane of so many lives that hern Is where
wn make our great boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.;

UAIITKH'H LITTLE LIVER PILtfl nro very
small and very eay to take. One or two pills
make a dose. They are strictly vegetable and
do not crlpo or purge, but by their gentle no-
tion plcaoutl who use Idem, In lalsatSiets;
ll 0 lor 1. Hold eycry wheru or sent by mall.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., J. EW YORK.

Small Pill. Small Doso. Small Price.
ailgllMydeod

DRUNKENNESS.
In All the World there Is but Ono Cure.

Pit. HAINES' aOLDK.V SPECIFIC.
It can be elven In n cup nf cofTceor tea, or In

articles of rood, without Iho knowledge of the
patient. If necetviry ; It Is iibiolutcly harmless
and will rlfect 11 permanent and siccdy cure,
whether the patlcul Is a moderate drinker or
an alcoholic wreck. IT NEVER FAILS. It
cierates so quietly and with such certainty
that the patient undergoes no Inconvenience,
and ere lie Is aware, his complete reformation Is
elluetcd. i$ pain book of particulars free.

UIIAS. A. LlMJHEIt. Drngg'st,
Ko. 0 Disi King Ht., Lancaster, I'll.

octCS cod

iiUocrllrtlU'dttO
1IIJSINIW8 COLLEOE.TANCA8TER Lancastimi, December, 1RSD.

DR.inSmonMAliAM! You are cordially
to visit tlio LANCAMTER 11UM1NEKH

COLLEOE. at Its new quarters, N0. si North
Duke street, befuio entering your son or daugh-
ter In January. Cn Inee yourself of the genu-
ineness or the article belbre Investing, Hlx
young ladles nnd Uentlcmen from this Institu-
tion look positions since October IS.

Address. II. U. WE1DLER. Principal.

I REST OYSTERS IN THEDYSTERB all styles, and meals at hII
Hours, at UIIARLKH 1 HOrtTEK'S, In threar
of the Central Market. Oysters lu the shell or
opened sered to private faiiitlles. Telephone
connection. liovawiiidll

"IITE EXAMINE EYES KRE&

Spectaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Aro Good I

If yon have thcmetainlned you will probably
find that there Is something wrong with them,
nnd that glasses will boa great help to 5011,

V use Inliiillable "IMA MANTA1' lenses,
which are made only by us, nud recommended
by leading Oculists at the best aids to defec-
tive vision.

Belld (lold Bpcctaclos, KU.OO ; usual price,
9.1.00.

Kteel .Spectacles, f,0o, 5 usual price, stl.OO.
Artificial Eyes Inserted, (1 ; usual price, 10.

M. ZINEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OPTICIAN). I PHILADELPHIA,
lletween Chestnut and M'uluutStreets.

mn-ly-d

Call and See
--THE-

FINE ffl LIMPS
-- AND-

KRT COODS
ON SECOND FLOOR

John L. Arnold's Building,
NORTH QUEEN STREET.

dB-tf-d

cntiotvvj.
NATHORST. DENTIST.DR. aiCKNTRli hQlARE.

I'llllngTectli and 1'alnlci.s Extraction Spe-
cialties, NewSetJ. made, broken ones, mendednnd remodeled. Teeth Inserted without plates
and pivoted, etc. Yes, c cry thing pertaining toDentistry will rccelvo prompt nurntlcm at ery
Modern!" Terms. Remember that Dr. Nathornt
Is Iho ONLY Dentist lu this county who Is agraduate or Modlcluoas well as of Dentistry, anndwiiitagu that Is obvious

pvENTISTRY.
" 26 Years Practice lu One Office."

J. B. McCASKEY,
NO. 1 1 HAST KINO STREET,

0er!'lrstNutlonal Hank. DnitlMry In all lisbranches. OasailmlnlsU-red- . Teeth extracteduboulutuly without pain. All work warranted.
ol'.MIiml.M.K.lw

i'luitoju'iuilta.
1)OTE.

I JUST RECEIVED
KItOM

Kcmiigstag, Prussia,
Two Backgrounds made especially for Bust and

Three-quart- length Photographs.

?ROTE,t
oo -2 North Queen St.,

Next Door to the Postotlloe.
IwVMmil

OTonl.

T UMI1KU AND COALJj TOllACCOhHOOKHANDOAHIX. WEST-LK- N

HARD WOODS. Wbolemhi and.. RcUul.
11 11 llil.t'lv .1.oy J.i.nitii4iai.tjl.Vt Water Htreet, Ijinaiiur, lu

y AUMOARDNE1W t'OMPAN Y.

COAL DEALERS.
Okkick-N- o. 123 North QueenStreet, aud No.

Ml North Prlueu strt-c-

Yakim Nuith Prluue Ktrctt, near Heading
UcmjU

auglJ-U- LAMCAaiKK.i'A.

lPinmker'.
Fjiir.AMi.nm, Monday, Dec K, IBS.

Store open this evening, and
every evening till Christmas
Eve,

Books, Books, Books ! In
all the land there isn't such er

store full. For every
proper taste. And the prices
right every time. We've a
plump 8o-pag- e Catalogue (sent
to any address for the asking)
that names and prices some
thousands of them. Here arc
a sample fcw.
Illustrated Gift Books :

Modem American Art 90 Photo- -
el Paintings and Statuary,fravures ... ti 80

In a Fair Country. 55 Illustrations by
Irene Jerome. Oblong 4to.... 4 '&

The Two Urolhers. Ily Ouy de Mau-
passant. Portfolio 9 40
Extra cloth - 10 IS

The Abbe Constantly Dy Lodovlc
Iltlevy -- .. 1 ft)
Tree oilr. - 60

The d Car........... SCO
Christmas Drawings. By Thomas

Want .,: 1 60
The l(ulct Lire. IllUslrutcd by Abbey

and Parsons E GO

Queens of Hong. 10 portraits, ll'ds S 00
In folio 4 GO

Queens of the Drama. 10 portrait.
Boards S 00
In folio , 4 on

The Seven Ages or Man. Arttst'e edi-
tion i 1 25

Florida Days, lly Margaret Dcland 3 00
National Songs of America, with

music .. 2 2.1
The Song of the Brook. Oblong 4 to.

Boards..., i 1 75
Off the Weather Bow. Oblong 4to.

Board 1 75
Orchids. Tho Royal Family of Plants.

Colored Illustrations 0 GO

Flowers of the Field and Forest (col--
orod) . 1 GO

Christmas Cards from ;c a
dozen up to 35c each. The
"Wanamaker Packet," for 25c,
contains 15 imported Cards of
an average size of 4x5 inches.

The Season's 4 cards repre-
senting the four principal
church seasons, Advent, Christ-
mas, Easter, Whitsuntide tied
with ribbon (in a box), 15c.

Dickens and Thackeray Cal-
endars, 50c each.
North of ccutrc.

John Wanamaker.
lilnchincvy,

BEASONABLE SUUOIJ3TION.A
The covering of steam pipes with n rellablo

material Insures dry steam und saves fuel and
attention ; the eostorihotoverlng being some-
times made up In a slnglo year In saving of fuel
alone. The best material so far oirered to the
public Is the

Megnesia Sectional Covering,

Kor Htenm Pipe', Holler', Tlrlnc Pipes, Etc.,
nnd Is for sale ouly lu Knncaster aud l.cbunou
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CUMMINGS, Prop.,

NOH. l A 150 NORTH CHRISTIAN ST.,

Incastcr, Ta.

Prlco lists nnd discounts nnd directions for
applying on application. Hpcclul terms to the
trade. Also Valves, l'Ie, Cocks, Fittings, Etc.,
at Jobbcrh' Prices. decJ-tfd- ll

OTEAM ENGINE AND llOILERWORKS.

Steam Engine
A'ND

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,

It will pay you to call at my World and
our Htoek of

ETngines !

Allow us In rmoto you prices and sec our
facility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
4 Horse-Powe- r. , J 2T
tl llorse-Powo- r , 475
8 Horse-Pow- tiSi

10 Horse-Pow- , 675
15 Horse-Pow- er 875
'20 Horae-1'o- er . . 1 175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

0 Horse-Pow- er f2M
H Horse-Pow-er ........ 2M

'.75

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five SO Horse-Powe- r, 50 lu. Dliun., 18 feet Long,
it: 4 In, Tube. Price, J173 und 1J0.

Ono Holler, . In. Dlam., 11 feet iAing, II 3 in.Tubes l'J feet Long, with Fire Front
Castlugs, fir.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer or Stationary Engines, Mm andMining Maclilm ry, KuwMIIIm, llark andCob Mills, Pumps, vie.

Contractor for Steam lleatlntr, Dltcct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot Water.

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

JS THE REST INTHE MARKET.

Ropalring Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
I'HOlMUETOlt,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,
LANCASTER, PA.

M ILLEIfH 110RAX HOAP WILL WASH
vwwt,im tirery arucie uuaur tne sun

goof anb 9hftf .

BARO AINU.

HOLIDAY BARGAINS!

If You Aro Thinking About Making Christmas
Presents, Htop and Examine oar Line

of New, Fresh

HOLIDAY SHOES AND SLIPPERS,

Entirely New Designs In Ladles' and tMen'i
Fancy Hllppers, HI Ik, Chenille and Embroi-
dered, In Low and Medium Prices. We bow
the knee to no competitor, for our Assortment
Is the Largest and Prices the Lowest lathe
city.

D P. STACKH0USE,

Nos. 28 and 30 East King Street,

LANCASTER. PA.

HE PRETTIEST OF ALL EXHIBITS!T

Holiday Slippers!
Happy tlio Lady or Gentlemen who

buv nmf wear the rJllnncra bouirht hero.
How pleasing they lit ; what comfort,
content nnd good wear they do give.
How pretty, too, they nre. Fancy
Leather design, the handiwork of
skilled mechanics ; beautiful effects in
worsted nnd thrend on velvet, felt nnd
listing, by deft fingers of the fair sex.
Cheap grades ns well ns the finest; be-
tween them we've every other kind nnd
price to meet Inquiry.

AlllgnlorSllppcre colors russet, ma-
hogany nnd wine, at $2.50 nud 3.

Ooze Cnlf Leather Slippers, looks,
feels, nnd wear 11 ko old-tlm- buckskin,
at $1.75.

Russet Oont Everctts.excellcnt grades,
nt $1.50.

"Tho Emperor," dark tan-color-

Evcrctts, for middle-age- d gent's wear,
nt$1.75. Tho original make nnd shape
of these is hero. No more comfortnblo
one hns ever been made. To-da- y there
arc n hundred nnd one imitations of it.
Try ours ; they won't disappoint you.

Old Fashioned Morocco Slippers,
hnnd-mad- o and very durable, nt $1.50.

Silk Embroidered Velvet Slippers,
very pretty shapes, nt50o, GOc, 75c, $1 to
$2. lie sure to see these if you wish
firetty slippers nt low prices. You'll llko

Chcnillo Embroidered Velvet Slippers,
nt $1 to $1.50.

Corduroy Embroidered Slippers, at
$1.50. .

Felt Toilet Slippers, nt$l.75. Easy nnd
comfortable. Iso scums to hurt the feet.

Roys' nnd Youths' Slippers, In win-
ning styles, nil sizes, nil prices.

SHAUB & BURNS,
14 NoRrir Queen Street, Lancas-

ter. Pa.

OLIDAY SLIPPERS.H

Grand Display
OF--

Holiday Slippers !

I ahvayi had one or the Earnest Lines nnd As-
sortments of Men's, Hoys' nnd Youth's Holiday
Hllppers, but the Lino nnd Assortment! bought
for this season surpasses all those of the past.

I have Men's Embroidered Hllppers RUDc.
A Line of Men's, Ladles', Misses', Roy's and

Youth's at 60c.
The Handsomest 75c Slippers In the city. By

buying this Hllpper lu very large quantities T
mil enabled to sell at 75c. It Is a regular tl 00
Slipper and surpasses In style and quality any
you will see marked cluowheie at the same
price.

A rull line at SI In Light nnd Dark Colors, In
IlarvardSj Evcrctts and Operas.

My il 'ii Doric chenille Embroidered flip-
pers you will not sue inarkod elseuhcro loan
than 81 W.

Handsome line at $1 50 and $2 00 have all ar-
rived.

Men's Patent Leather Oxfords, ft SO and 12 00 ;
Jloy's, 1 GO, and Youth's and Mjsses', tl 23.

Largest Display in City cuu be seen In my
large window.

The One-Pri- ce Cash House.

Ohas. H.Frey,
(Successor to FREY AECKERT) the Leader of

Low Prices in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
N03.3 & 5 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, PA.

NOTICE Store open Evenings of December.

Uloiiv.

jf" EVAN A SON'S.

Levan's
Flour!

MAKES GOOD BREAD

-- AND-

FINE CHRISTMAS CAKES.

(IrtrviuflCtt.
OTANDARD CARRIAUE WORK.

EDW. EDGERLEY,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

0, ,43 MARKET STREET. (Rear of the
Postofllcc), LANCASTER, PA.

Do not Pail to Call nnd Heoiny Flno Assort
incut of

Buggies, Phitons, Jump Scat Carriages.Etc.

I have all the latest styles to select from. I
have a very Hue usoortment of becoud-han- d

work some of my o n work.
lloltoiu prices. C'.ill uiul exwiilno. No trou-

ble to Miotv our work and oxp.alu every detail
Rep ilutlng and Repairing promptly uud

neatly done. One sot of workmen especially
employed for that purpose.

ffrii tl
TJARaAINS IN bRY GOODS. i

'
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Grand Display
O-K-

OHBISTMAS PEESEBTS;

--AND-

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS
--AT TUE

New York Store.

Thousands of article specially suited to make
your Mends happy,

ELEGANT FLUSH TOILET CASES,
WORK BOXES, MANICURE SETS,

BKAVrNOHETH,
COLLAR AMD CUFF BOXES,

HANDKERCHIEF and fJLOVE BOXES,
TOYS, GAMES, BASKETS,

DOLLS t DOLLS I

HUNDREDS OF WAX DOLLS,
BISQUE DOLLS. WASHABLE DOLLS,

DRESSED DOLLS, JOINTED DOLLS,
DOLLS of All 81 cos and Ages at the Lowest

Known Prices.
PICTURE BOOKS, STORY BOOKS,

ILLUSTRATED HYMNS,
CHRISTMAS CARDS,

Thousands of BOUND BOOKS at Half Usual
Prices

BOOKS OF POETRY, ADVENTURE, FIC-

TION, BIOGRAPHY, HISTORY, Ac.

--Watt St Sliaxid
Nos. 6,8 & 10 East King St.

T HARRY STAMM.

J. HARRY STAMM'S

BARGAINS
-- IN-

Dress Goods!

GREATEST REDUCTIONS
EVER KNOWN.

20c Goods nt 18c a yard.
33a Ooods at 20c a a ret.
50o Uoods at2Jo a ) urd.

taC! Ooods ataTJic a yard,
loc Ooods at 5c a yard.

12)c Ooods at 8c a yard, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Toys I Toys I Toys !

Iron Toys, Tin Toys, Wooden Toys, Steam
Toys,

Engines Run by Steam,
Train or Cars Run by Steam,

Blacksmith Shops Run by Steam,
The Perpetual Moving Clowns,

A. B. C. Blocks, Nest Blocks,
Picture Books, Linen Books,

Spelling Books, A. R. C. Rooks,
Large Ships Filled With Blocks,

Surprise Boxes, Horns,
TrumpcU.Wntelies, Mouth Organs.

Savings Banks, Soldiers' Outtit,
Bell Toys, Drawing Slates,

Black Boards. Desks with Black Board,
Picture Blocks, Motalaphones,
Extension Tables, Small Chairs,
Dolls' Beds, Dolls' Cribs,-Dlshos- ,

Etc.. Eta, Etc., Etc., Etc
Our Prices for Toys ure the Lowest In the City.

DOLLS 1 DOLLS ! DOLLS 1

A Orcat Family of Winsome. Smiling
Faces.

Iargo Dressed Dolls at BOo Each.
Large Jointed Dolls utUDcKncli.

Idirge Patent-Face- d Dolls nt 22c Each.
Extra Large Jointed Dolls ut 2Jc Each.

Extra Largo Wax Dolls at 19o Each.
Wax Dolls at 2oc Each.

Extra Large Jointed Dolls at 45c Each.
Extra Large Jointed Dolls(Dressed)at75cKach.

Large Kid Dolls (Closing Eyes) nt 45c Each.
LUe-aliu- d Patent-Face- d Washable Dolls at 07c

Each.
Dolls that Call "Mamma" and "Papa" at

Low Prices.

SPECIAL BARGAINS!
Monkey Furs, muff and capo, at to 00 per set.
Damask Knotted Fringed Ton els, worth 37c,

nt 25c Each.
White and Colored Bordered Napkins at 50c a

iDpzen.
Pretty Bordeted Napkins at 75c a Dozen.

Will to Fringed Napkins at Hc, 75c, b7Jc, tl 00,
Ac, per dozen.

Turkey Red Table Cloths al25e, 75e, 87c,8100
to tl 75o Each.

Nothing Is Moro Acceptable as a Gift than a
Lovely

LIHEX SETT.
We have them In Largo Variety at All Prices,

viz. : Table Cloth, with dozen Napkins, S2 50 a
sett. Table Cloth, with dozen Nupklns, t5 00 a
iett, &., &c.

VISITOUR STORK. CAREFULLY INSPECT
OUR BARGAINS,

AND YOU WILL BETHE OAINER.

lew Boston Store,

24 Centre Square.
lltnUreilaa.

XTMHRELLA HEADQUARTERS.

SANTA'S BEST GIFT !

THE MODEL CHRISTMAS PRESENT IS A

NICE UMBRELLA.

Hundreds are showing their appreciation of
this fuet by calling on us and muklng tholr

from our large stock.
UO THOU AND DO LIKEWISE.

We are Headquarters. Prices the Lowest and
our ussortuieul the largest and bet.

THE MAKERS.

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN.

14 EAST KJXQ STREET,
ol-l-

OP MAODALENA DYSSINOER
INSTATE Leacoek township, dee'd. lA'tters
el administration on wild estate having been

ranted to the undersigned, ull perwjus
5 thereto nro requeued to make Imiuedl-at- e

payment, and thee having claims or de-

mands against the same will present them
without delay for settlement to the under--Igue-

aiding
B. FaASK Eaia.EMASr. Administrator.

Attorney, dWtdM

gov Sale ov Jlettt.'
ivnnriiii-i- n juAiiifii ia, iw.2)lrgellnllillng, all on one floor, sultr.......,, . ... ........

v...-- ui nviiowwarc. ino nniiiiing was
erected for the manufacture or hellwars. DOC lifts hrom ,&.! fi,. Iltr. naillm' tojmcco warehouse. It Is the 11

rSLTST1". u"9'Plf tar lbe puri)ei named,the county. Address
tlKYlb:WBn Aiiit nt.11 &

Ktccutomof A, Collins' estate,
"-t- Marietta, P

QKCUHE A. HOME FOR YOUR FAM1L

tare a Home for Your Fami

FOIl SALE
ON TIIK MOST LIHEuAIj TERMS

.Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses, loU
nnurii, uiiuiurann avenue, uciwccnnut and Lemon streets.

Two-stor- y brick dwelling houses with ml
miru ruwi. porcues in irom, low uj reel neepj
North Pino, between Chestnut and Wail
streets. I

Two-Mor- y brick dwelling house, wllh frl
yards, Iron fences, lots lMrfeet deep, on Ml
ttbiuui, unwron xnnry una rino ncrecis.

Two-stor- v brick dwelllnir hnnu lnl 11'.
deep, on West Iximoa street, befuccu Charlc
and Mary street.

Tliree-etor- y b'lck dweltlnghonses, lots I6O1 I
deep, with all tne modern Improvements, fr I
yards, on West Chestnut street, between I' I
ana rtevin eirceia.

AUo houses on East Walnut, North Lli
North Mary, between Walnut and Lemon, 1

Lemon, between Mary and Pine streets.
All the above houses are In good order, nc I

jkn;rcu, iw ujkburc m uii ,iiu rutnns, waieithe kitchen, and the cellars warmntp,! in tin il

Call and see for yourself, no trouble to slB
JNO. F. GRIEL,
JACOB URIEL, f Executors.

320 North Mary Strec

rURLIC SALE OF VALUAH
JC City Real Estate.

Ox Wednesday. DECEMnEit 18, 18S,
The undersigned will offer for nubile snlo nt
lxMjpnrd Hotel, on East King street, the folld
ing vauinoio iieai ruiiu 111 1110 uuy 01 uim
ier, 10 whsNo. 1, Three-stor-y Brick Store and Dwelll
on northeast corner of Columbia and Coll
avenues.

No. 2. Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, colt
style. No. 113 College avenue.

No. 3, Two-sto- ry Brick Dwelling, cottJ
style. No. 121 Colleee avenue.

No. 4, Two-stor- y nnd Mnntard Roof Br
Dwelling. No. 815 Columbia n enue.

No. 6, Two-stor- y nnd Mansard Roof Br
uweuing, o. ii.t uonego avenue.

No. 8, Two-stor- y nnd Mansard Roof Br!
uweiung, no. ii uouege avenue.

No. 7, Two-stor- y nnd Mansard Hoof Br
Dwelllnir. No. RIO West Chestnut street.

No. 8, Two-stor- y Brick Dwelling, No. 013 V

Isiiesuiui sireeu
No. U, Thri'ostory nnd Basement Brick Dw

lng. No. 5H West James street.
No. 10, Tiirce-stor- y and Basement Brl

1t!n Kin 11'., -- I l..,Ml..lJJYlUlllUKt 4UilUNo. 11, Two-stor- Btlck Dwelling, No.622W
James street.

No. 12, Two-stor- nnd Mansard Roof Br
Dwelling on rino sireci, uroi uoor soum
Jntnes street.

No. 13, Two-stor- y and Mansnrd Roof Br
Dwelling on rum sireci, louriu uoor souu
James street.

No. 14, Two-stor- y nnd Mansard Roof Br
Dwelling, No. 410 North Mary street.

i.1J ,U, 1HUTIU1 A'.l.V 4.,,l-!.l,l-
, AV,

Hnpnee street- -
No. 10, Two-stor- y Brlclc Dwelling, No.'

Coral street. I
The above houses nro all nearly now. In cx

lent condition and in llrst-clas- s ncluhborhool
They will positively be sold and nt a great si
rltico ir necessary. Terms of sale! will bel
markably liberal. All who are looking for bl
gains in item I'.smio are united io tins
most nttractlvorsato of Iho season. Any of
nronertles shown before day of mlo by apply!
at the olllte of the undersigned. Kor Inrtll
particulars see largo bills or call nt otllco. Hi
to commence ut 7 o'clock sharp nil Wedncsdil
DccoinWr.lS. ALLAN A.1IFRR, I

10S East King St., Agent for Edwin Ebcrml
. r. how E, Auctioneer.

(ftvocevica,
--pORTHE HOLIDAYS.

SEASONABLE GOOD

-- AT-

CLARKE'S.
Fruits, Nuts, Confections, Et

VOll T1II0 HOLIDAYS.

A large und especially selected slock of nJ
ponds. I

We have bought the freshest the mark
affords. I

Early calls will save you much nnnoynnl
nnd Insure sneclal satisfaction. II

We have prepared largely and handsome!
for von. n

Wo cannot give detnlls here. " See our Kpeeljl
price nsLai your uoors. r.vcry line muuiiu

It will pay you handsumclyV

Our Baking Butter
Bells without much cracking up. You &hou
liLkRiLlodk ut It bofure tjuvliitr eUowhcro.

lAtUt of new goods never before een In th
part of the country. We earnestly reiiuest th
all lovers of good things, such ns table luxurlr
call soon uud examine our uoods uud learn oi
prices.

Khullbark Kernels. 20 cents a notind : Wnlni
Kernels, 20 cents ; New Citron, only IS cent
Candies nt prices lower than the lowest. Htrlctl
Prime Hplees nt lowest prices. Three pouni
seiectea repier at a cents ; .poiiiuisuiiiiiunn,
Rt'i.1, cents.

Don't foriret our Now Orleans Rakliiir Mi
lasses, the tlnost in the world. Also New O
I.mis HllL'flr.

Clarke's great XXXX Flour, In linen sack
at SO cents per quarter. U w lint you want fi

yourcunsimuscaues. ah ouier goon oraiui
In stock.

Look out for our Christmas Card, one of tli
finest ever given away; retails right lu the low
from is to id cents apiece.

Samuel Clarke's
TEA, COFFEE AND GROCERY STORI--

12 H SOUTH QUEEN VI'.

P. S. Ask for our Rebate Card. Teleplinnu.

A T HEIST'S.

reTst.
W1IOLESALK AND ItETAIL QKOCISKi

The Largest Storo I The Heavict Slock I Thfi
Best Location I

LOOK FOR THE BIU SIGN !

A airload of Big Bargains Unloading y

r.oolt nt our larun dNnlav nf Baking Mnlnssrn
5, 0, H, 10, 12, 11, 15, 10, 17 and IS cents. They nrS
all guaranU'ed excellent bakers. I

BAKINli BUTTER. 1,000 noutulsol the Ilnes
ltnkiinr Ilutter In the city. II v all means see II
before you buy elsewhere. 1,(K) pounds of ElJ
eln ilutter. nice and fresh, at 20c per pound. H

SPICKS AND EXTRACTS, Our Spices art'
the very finest In the market. Our Extract;!
are or lilgu qunuty anu low prices, rnoiini)
IhrAft lnnre bottles for 2.V.

WE TOLD VOU SO.-Su- nro again on the,
downward turn, anu would not io n uu sur
prlseil to see them fall 1c per pound. Keep youi
eves u Ida open. Wo will keen you floated.

HONEY-Pur- e York Statu Hooey, 15o pel
pound, or 2 pounds lor'y.

WALNUT AND SIIELI.1IARK KERNELS.- -

We have the llnest line of Kernels In the cltj--

on nispiay outsiiie. ncrneis aiiiiii wimie.phiiit .IIIK'HS. Our Krult Juices nre lion
In ued for llavoring Cream, Custard, CakeJ
Sauce. Jellies. Ac Wo have. Pineapple, Blood
Orange, Raspberry, Peach, W lid Oraij uii

Kir.VKft STAR IlAKINdPOW'DE l.--

eerv 15o hot you get a hniiiUomo present. Tryl
U Vases. I'lleuers, nugur isowis. ivc
OIIH BUOK. Don't be deeelxed by rnrds cot-- i

ten out lu opposition to our card. Remember
niiralstlio orlctual. We make no rash iiroin--l
Imd. but give you lust whnt we say. See cut of
book lu our circulars. They are going fast. 1

Come nnd See Our Immense Stock of

CHRISTMAS GROCERIES,
Which Space, nnd Time Forbid to

Write Up.
M-O- ur Dulco Street Store Is Packed Willi I

Big Bargains. Cnll unit rn.c.

REIST!
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCER,

CORNER WEST KING AND PRINCE STS.
Directly Opposite

J, B. Martin 4 Co.'s Dry Goods Store, and
Next Door to Sorrel Horse Hotel.

TOTII!K TO TKKHl'AhSKHH AND UUN
M NERS. All jierkons are hereby forbidden

lo tresnass on anv of the lands of the Cornwall
.jid Sieedwell estates in Lebanon or

.....llu. ...I.A.l.n I., a! u t nm tinln.l rc fw, ulllia,liUUIiut., niicinci lutimn. w, uuiitviint.i.itiifor the mirno&o of shootlmr or flshlni?. es the
law will be rigidly enforced against ull tres
passing on saiu lauus oi lue uuucroiguvu no
this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN
It. PERCY AI.DEN,
KDW. C. FREEMAN,

Attorneys ter K. W, CoUmon't Heln,


